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The Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 

Sign-Up Link for 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Services 

for Sunday, July 18, 2021 

 
 

We no longer have a limit on the number of people who can attend 
each service; however, for contact tracing purposes we do need to 
have a record of the attendees' names. The link to sign up to attend 
either the 8:00 a.m. or 10:30 a.m. service this Sunday is:  

https://bit.ly/3j7ipuO 
 

  

  

Congratulations to Arlene Johnson on her 100th 

Birthday 

 

We have a Centenarian in our midst! Arlene Johnson is a familiar face 
to those who attend the 10:30 service on Sundays. 
She is renowned for her embellished baseball caps that celebrate the 
seasons and holidays; for sitting in the same seat in the third row (on 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ldQYtTE5Y69LsQl7LtK-X8XV_iF-rKOeUjrlR5l24tDvXtBXnmmcZJwLUWZbZB0RhIjUWw0R99_jPFhsMyI6xmB36OliqbZYBntfas94EUrVhFK1wIjvDh__cGpckHTu85pvq3O1n8whUWuGFOf8gykLSMZojtSSd0fct4RdWbQIwINMf6drHYGR3-zPagIy&c=vgZa6dUVroJ8CSjC7lL9ZI5mk9PEikUUf2skFKWebWfTEsoIF2Yn6A==&ch=5zCx0JRkstmpo3Z8HOuVNMDjLCiWHMnaiEllYCuyxtvce-_4zoIZzQ==
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the choir side of the Sanctuary) each Sunday when she is there; and, 
most of all, for her indomitable spirit. But there is so much more to 
learn about this feisty, strong lady. Click on the link below to view a 
profile of her and her interesting life that was recently aired by a local 
news channel.  

 
https://news3lv.com/news/local/local-woman-celebrates-big-100-birthday 

 
 

  

  

 
Vacation Bible School 2021 

 
Vacation Bible School (VBS) is 
Roaring back this year. The format 
will be abbreviated, but it will be just 
as powerful and fun as in previous 
years.  
 
Please save the dates of July 29th 
(Thursday) through August 1st 
(Sunday). Vacation Bible School 
will conclude with a presentation by 
the children at the 10:30 service on 
August 1st.  
 

Registration Forms are available in the Narthex or in the office. If you 
have any questions, please contact Tee Gammon: 
tgammon@graceofsummerlin.org.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Family Promise Needs Post-COVID 

 

Just like many organizations, the Family Promise has had to 
reorganize how they support their clients (families) in a post-COVID 
world. Keeping this in mind, they are asking their participating 
congregations to support them in different ways. 
 

The following list shows the details some of the items that we can 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ldQYtTE5Y69LsQl7LtK-X8XV_iF-rKOeUjrlR5l24tDvXtBXnmmcZMaJbMvTQaPnzED_byoggw91-WNmXab7mJoKurHvrF6Ry5fGJm7w5G_JlRxRzYqFHQJUhFk0nckd5gIgpUrcZDRUBqsg8YAS6AsF81kkpXAuYJjbT4Q7PzeVcaO_jqgF7xS_fNpIres8ZU1H0-hi-lQgBYRo58Wntw==&c=vgZa6dUVroJ8CSjC7lL9ZI5mk9PEikUUf2skFKWebWfTEsoIF2Yn6A==&ch=5zCx0JRkstmpo3Z8HOuVNMDjLCiWHMnaiEllYCuyxtvce-_4zoIZzQ==
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provide to support the families. Please review this list and prayerfully 
consider which items you may be able to provide. Starting at the 
beginning of August, we will have a designated collection point in the 
Narthex--more information on how this will be handled will be 
forthcoming. 
 

Family Promise Needs 

 

For the home: 
Cleaning supplies 

Garbage bags 13 gallons or 33 gallons 

 

Personal needs (for men and women): 
Deodorants 

Shampoo and conditioner 

Lotions 

Body wash, bar soap 

Diapers size 5 and 6 

Baby wipes 

 

Gift cards from Smith's Food (any amount) to supplement their grocery budget. 
 
 

Also, please note that we are looking for new coordinators for our 
Family Promise ministry. If you feel called to support this ministry, 
please contact Darlene Albert by e-mail at dmgalbert@gmail.com for 
more information.  

 

  

  

Grace in the Desert Communications Products  
 

The Grace in the Desert communication team has been testing its 
avenues of communication in order to inform our parishioners of 
activities and other information. These are: our website, Servant 
Keeper, E-news, Service Bulletins and Altar announcements. If you 
feel you are getting too many notifications, there are two ways to opt 
out:  
 

1. Regarding Servant Keeper, call or leave a message for Tee 
Gammon at (702) 838-7444 during the office business hours (10 am to 

mailto:dmgalbert@gmail.com


3 pm, Monday to Thursday), or email her at 
tgammon@graceofsummerlin.org and she will remove you from the 
emails sent through that vehicle.  
2. Regarding E-News, at the bottom of these emails (which are sent 
through a company called Constant Contact), you can "click on" the 
“unsubscribe” button and you will be removed.  
 

Finally, if you are aware of parishioners who either do not have access 
to email or would prefer to receive announcements either by mail or by 
phone, please let Tee Gammon know. 

 

  

  

Altar Flowers 

 

Now that in-person worship has resumed, our 
Flower Guild is also being reactivated.  
If you would like to give flowers to 
commemorate a loved one's birthday or 
anniversary; in memory of a loved one; or in 
thanksgiving for your own or a loved one's 
health or recovery from illness, please contact Mamie Hechter, the 
Flower Guild's facilitator and floral designer, at mhechter@cox.net.  
 

A calendar has been posted on the bulletin board in the Narthex for 
the rest of the year for anyone who wishes to signup.  
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